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Mr. M. L. Burnett was in town
over Sunday . Bost nlace to e:it between The Dnlfes nnd

Pendleton g
Mr. and Mrs 0. It, Beck are here

to spend the Fourth.

HMMUMMM IMMIMM MMMIMUMMMrs. Gladys Gibbons is next to
have her hair bobbed Who's next?

Memphis. The old home of Jeffer-
son Davis in this city is to be repaired
and preserved us a two-fol- d memorial
of the Civil war and the World war.

The itualul old structure Is to be
uialutained in its original plan
design in the midst of u small group
of mansions of other duys which still
statu! in the heart of the dowutowu
district.

Veterans of the World war have
spousored the movement, which has
as its object not ouly the preserva-
tion of the Davis home for the his-
torical value of it Civil wur asso-

ciations, but also to give Memphis
post. No. 1, American Legion, a home
that is to serve as a memorial to
World-wa- r dead.

Jefferson Davis lived In Memphis
two years during the reconstruction
period, ills home was located at what
is now Court avenue and Fourth
street, almost within a stone's throw
of Main street.

The house was the center of the
city's social activity during the brief
period the ex president of the Con-

federacy and his family lived here.
But when Davis moved away, the

dwelling was permitted to fall into
decay, ami as the business district
pushed eastward from the river. It be-

came enmeshed In a crowded district
of business structure.

The Legion's appeal for funds has
found ready response among the peo-

ple of Memphis and in the surround-

ing territory. The Legion asked for
$30,000 with which to buy the prop-
erty and pay for its repair. The
mujor portion of the sum has been
paid in. and the tlrst two payments
have been made on the purchase price
of the property.

We are glad to see I.ee Mead back
on his old job again.

C. H. Furman is home aealn after
spending a few days in Portland on
business.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00

OFFICERS

ttOOOOOYour
: "LIBRETTO"

Mrs, McDonald has gone to Port-
land to visit her father and spend
the Fourth.

Whcelhousp, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

!A. M. Cox, Cashier ('has. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

RRIGON NEWS ITEMS
II) N. Seaman

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aktns. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dickie and Mr. and Mrs
Karl Meier of McCr.dio Station on
the North Hank load, about thirty
miles west of Irrlgon, motored to

Saturday and looked over
Irrlgon cantaloupe and watermelon
situation and spent part of the day
talking to tho various growers.
They came over to makv compari-
sons as to the enrllnt of the Irrl-go- n

district with their crops These
people have an elegant pumping plant
outfit and are raising truck garden
stuff, Including cucumbers, canta-

loupes and the like. They invitixl

The small paper hound vol-

ume Which contains the text atul
words of an opera or extet.ded
musical cona position is known us
the 'lihretio.' This word la a
diminutive of the Latin word
"llherg" which means book. Fa-

miliarity with the "libretto"
usually adds to the enjoyment
of the opera. The pronunciation
Is to," with the accent
on the second syllable.

Miss Edna Broyles arrived In
Boardman Tuesday morning for a
short vacation

ARLINGTON OREGON

40s

RUPTURE

Chas. Hoffman of the Boardman
Garage returned Sunday, bringing
his family with him.

Mr. C. O. Beck is a measles vic-
tim. He is at La Crosse, Wash., at
the home of his sister.

Truman Messenger and Alton
Klitz are unloading a car of feed
for the Boardman Trading Co.

MOW DOM THE IBM SK I I V

I'Ass run wixn.it MONTHS I niton growers to come nnd see their

Where does the annual crop of

i rop... and M i a ml Mrs lasgow
Hugh Grim and N. Seaman motored
over Sunday afternoon and report

.iv flint stand of rnytalouppe.
cucumbers, beans and other small
truck Their pumping plnnt fnrn- -

j flies come from Is a question fre-
quently asked of the Bureau ofwoo :co:ooox-oocbxoo- c

Locking Through
the Fence

Mrs Tate and children returned
Thursday from Condon, where they
have spent the last few weeks visit-
ing friends and relatives.

B w.it r for their acreage almost
every day and by Its use, are imiK J

a more or less forcd growth dur
Inx ibis warm weather. Some ofBy THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, l 1.1 . er ty of
Illinois.

Entomology, I'nlted States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The prevail
ing opinion that the house fly lives
through the winter as an adult, hid
ng In cracks and crevice of build

Ings. appears to he erroneous I n
der out door conditions house Hi.q
are killed during the first really
MM nights - that Is, when the t in

perature falls to about It degree
or 10 decrees F. In rooms and
similar places protected from wind
and partially heated during the win-
ter flies have been kept alive In

Mildred Stevens, who has been
visiting at the Alex. Warrens home,
left Friday for a fw days' visit with
relatives at The Dalles.

0OOOCe;oOvOOX--

NOTION KOR i t in i i io
department of t he Interior. P. 8.

l and Office at Tho Dalles, Oregon.
June I 1, 1034

NOTIOS Is hereby given that Leo
Meud, of Hoard m mi, Oregon, who, on
August 26. 1 '.120, made Homestead
Entry, No. oaivsi, for K t w s
SW', being l ull "ir I'matllla Pro-it.- t

Section 14, Township 4, North,
Itange 25. Fast, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention lo makv
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, before
l" 11. Illaydeii, I nldd State Com-
missioner, lloardiiidti, Oregon, on the
Had day of July. 1924.

Claimant names as wltnes:
BiUMI llrown, Tho Miller. Hav

I. I'.iomii. S II lilcoui dson. all of
lloardmaii, Oregon.

J. W. HONNKLLY.
LI-- SI Keg later.

t'OMMl MTV I Ht'ltt'H HKHVIOr
Kver Htiiin'ay

Sunday School to ,:u a m.

Church Service 11:30 a. m

Chilatlan , 7:30 p. m

All are welcome,
ItKV. It. S. HK.IIKM, Prator.

WOODSON A SWEEK
ATTOHNKYH-.Vr.l.A-

cages for long .periods; but. they

The pool hall has put on a new
front and our leading Holstein deal-
er, A. P. Avers, has given his new
dairy barn a coat of paint.

Miss Belle Packard has been busy
at the service station the past
week during Irene Sprague's

never lived through the entire win-
ter There Is no reliable evlden-- e

their cantaloupes appear to be from
Pride of Irrlgon seed taken from
shipments made last year..

DtSll Solvers of Spangle, Wash.,
ran Into Lylo Seaman's Ford Sun-

day afternoon at about 1:30 while
temporarily parked In front of his
house and clear off the gravel. He
wn driving his Dodge touring car
at a :ood gait and had fallen to
Bleep on account of extreme heat
pad being on the road since four
o'clock In the morning Hoth ram

re oadly smashed, but Mr. Selv-e- u

caped with only slight bruis-
es about the knee He agreed to
imy for repairs to both cars and

took the stage for Wasco, Oregon,
thai afternoon

EXPERT COMING TO
PENDLETON

Will ( ive Free Demonstra-
tion on Wednesday and
Thursday, July 9 and 10

at
DOR I ON HOTEL
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

They Come Manv Miles to
Sec Him

On above date the noted rupture
appliance expert. C. F lledllcb, will
give a fre, demonstration.

You will h once realize the differ-
ence between his highly cfttrlcnt and
modern appliances and your mall
order Ineftlclent am harmful elaallc
bandages or 111 filling sleel or aire
trusses with their obnoxious leu
straps. These mostly make the rup-
ture worse Instead of belter until at
last It gets beyond control, whereas
Mr Itedllcb's special appliance will
give you security and comfort for
c ars to come, mainly because l lime
effective devices are scientifically ap-
plied by an expert In person.

Hecent. often curable case aid es-

pecially old, neglected, palnrul ones,
should promptly avail themselves of
thl opportunity for relief, before
work become impossible and event
ually the (urgeon's knife an urgent
and Immediate necessity.

Remember that demonstration w

free on above dates only, and that a
visit may mean a great deal to you
and those dependent on you

Home office 335 lloslon lllock.
Minneapolis, Minn

whatever that adult house file
emerging during October and Novem-
ber pass the winter and are able to
deposit their egg the following
spring, although they may continue
active In heated buildings until near-
ly the end of January. On the other
band, there la evidence that the
house flies pass the winter as larvae

Don and Wanda Goodwin came
over from Condon Sunday to spend
the Fourth with their father, W. A.
Goodwin.

and pupae, and that iey sometimes

IT WAS nn Interesting crowd at the
gnuie. let (hose who filled the

bleachers to the topmost row and fel
lowed the cheer leader In wild shouts
were not more Interesting than were
those outside the field trying to see
the game without paying th! custom
ary tribute to the gatekeeper.

There were delivery boys perched
on top f their wagons, middle-age-

men in stepladdcrs, sight
sen standing on their curs. nd scores
of the lociil riffraff swarming In the
trees or through the fence In
an .nileavnr to see the game without
paying for it. Occasionally, mores
the pity, on could detect a stray tu
dent, lmpe unions, or frugal, or Im-

provident, whose face lighted up. as
Jack caught a IlifhVulI fun!, ami once
I caught sight of a high-browe- In

structor. stoop shouldered from the
heavy books he was currying, crane
his neck us he paused to satisfy his
curiosity ns to why I'bil Armour a

jumping Into the air unit waving hi
anus so frantically.

It was n popular sport, this trying to

let something for nothing, but It has
its dangers. A young hap w ho was

balancing himself on the top of

motorcycle, unable to restrain his
tbuslasm when the "unip" pronounced
"Slip" safe n second, lost bis eiiulllb
rlum and In fulling pulled the step

Mrs. O. H. Warner is home again,
very much improved In health after
three weeks' vacation. visiting
frlands in Yakima. Wash.

Heppner, OfffOO,

Frank House Is assistant In Sea-

man's garage this week on account
of n unuaual run of business and
having the two wrecked cars to
woi k over.

Mr. and Mrs. Olago... accom-

panied by Mr Hugh Grim, motored
o !! ppner on business Monday.

A. H. 8W1TZBS
ATTOKNICY AT LAW

J. R. Johnson and family motored
to Wasco Sunday to spend the day
with Mr. Johnson's mother. Rach-
el remained there for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warren re-

turned to Boardman Sunday eve-
ning, bringing their two little grand-
children , but Mrs. Clay Warren re
mained In Portland for a time

ArlhiKlon, Oregon

breed continuously throughout the
winter. In experiments at both
Dallas, Texas, and Itethesda, Md.,
house flies have been found emerg-
ing during April from heavily In-

fested manure heaps which had been
set out and covered with cages dur-
ing the preredlng autumn In

the southern state, during warm per
iod in midwinter, house He may
emerge and become somewhat trou-
blesome; they frequently lay eKK

on warm days.
The second way In which the house

fly may pass the winter Is by contin-
uous breeding. House files congre-
gate In heated rooms with the ap-

proach of the winter season. If ho
food or breeding materials are pres-
ent they eventually die. However,
where they have acces to both food
and suitable gubstnares for egg lay-

ing they will continue breeding Just
as they do outdoor during the sum-
mer. Even In very cold climates
there are undoubtedly many places,
especially in cltlis. where house flies
would have opportunity to pas the
winter in this manner.

S. E. NOTSON
A TTO II N K Y A 1 I, A W

Ol'lce in Court House

r'renchlo Smith I laying off a
few days to rest up for the bovlng
match Thursday evening. James
Smith Is working at Seaman's ranch
'n hi place.

Mr. Sam Smith wan suddenly
overcome by heal while pitching hay
Monday and had to be assisted to
cool place. He I weak yet, but I

netting over It slowly.

MMMMMMMOM
It Is easy to reach us when

X yon an your CIOTHES U:.oTllK qt'KLLK A good place to eat KKI'I'NK.:
In Pendletonladder frnm under one of the middle

sged gentlemen and they both fell In
the dirt.CLEANED

PRESSED

and REPAIRED

Let us print lhoe butter wrapper

Service Unsurpassed
I Sell

Insurance
.Satisfaction Guaranteed X

' " " i
"When a new mar-

ried couple In x bud
their funl hiiby fer
about six months,
Ibey glnerally come

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
HEKMISTON, OKEKON

It has Its dangers, I nnd It docs
not always win one's respect, whether
It be the man looking through the
fence at a ball game or the student
felting a passing grade by copying
from the neighbor's paper.

There are various ways of looking
through the fence. The man who Is

always broke when It Is his turn to

pay. the fellow who borrows and for-

gets to return the amount, the man
who accept an office or an honor wlth-au- t

assuming the accompanying re-

sponsibilities, the employee who. loafs
m his Job, are all watching the game
through the fence,

"It is easy for the man to talk," you

jay, "who has the money to get Into
the game; but how about the fellow
who 1 broke?" An old neighbor of
mine never saw a baseball game nor
held office, yet he lived an honorable
happy life nnd died resteeted. One
can walk to Savoy or stay at home
ind rend o, Henry or work In ttl

garden. It Is more honorable not to
lee any of these games of life at ali
than to see them through the fence.

J. C. Ballenger j

Boardman - Oregont Mail Orders Keeolve Prompt X
to this conclusion : thet they woiild:i't
sell the kid for a uilllyun dollars, nn'
wouldn't give live cents fer another
un like It."Attention

Hl ietea4ttiieiiiiMMtMMMIMIIMiMMMS- -

I The Best is none too good-T- ry

our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet- -

I ter.

If also- -
I

We have a complete line ot

UNIVITYofOREGON

Last year France wa concerned
about how high her air fleet couhl go;
now she I worried about bow low the
franc may go.

V & W1

"' '"s"" "S

for comfort and rest and health and the
simple life, all in pleasing variations nt

NORTH BEACH. CLATSOP BEACHES.

i j T v? The French positively are lacking
the sense of humor. Otherwise the
duel would long ago have been laughed
out of existence. TILLAMOOK BEACHES or NEWPORT

Ourirent will hand you "Outinm In the Pacific Northrt"
and Oregon OutJiwr" and they will tell you the whole etory.

. A round trip tummer rxcuriilon ticket via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
d ...... . . . . . '

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

The card party given by the
Orange Saturday night was not very
well attended as It was not known
by many. The prize are to be given
at a real gaiue some time in the near
future.

The UN1VEKS1TY of ORECON
contains:

The College of Literature. Science
and the ArU with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture and Allied Arts Business
Administration Education Cirud-uat- e

Study Journalism Low

Medicine Music Physical Edu-

cation Sociology Extension

For a catalogue or onj) information
Write The Regittror. UnWertitg of
Oregon, Eugene. Oregon

JT7 "oro in.it wonderful tripthrouKhthei "lemhla River Gorse.

your rrvrvanonx.Quite a crowd was out to the rab-
bit drlvp Sunday and a large num-
ber of rabbits were killed. But
there will have to be everal more
driven before we can miss any rab-
bits as they are more of them tbla
year than ever before.

HALFH H. DAVIA, Agent
I loan In in n, Oregon

Wm. MeMVRRAT,
Meneral I'liNHeuge, Agent,

Portland, Oregon
The 49th Yew Opens September 25, 1924
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